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'tephen

g, ghitessll
5910 HoffxIan Lane
Paix'n%a~ California 95528

Scar Hr. Hldtesell"

Your lettor addressed to the'3eputy 3ircctor for Reactox Progccts has
been referred 'to r e for response~

X have enclosed a copy of the Final 2nvironIrental Statezrcnt for Diablo
Canyon for your XnfoxEIation. As you willsee there have bean soma
revisions since the Draft Statement was published Pox'natanceqa
map has been included (page 3-51) which shoes location of the routes
traversed by the transmission lines.

According to inforEIation availablc in a UQDA, Poxest Service rcport
(reference 6, page 4-23) the principal nesting areas of the condor lie
40 to 75 zdles south of the transaXssion +ne route. - Sites have also
been identified withiri appxoxixIatoly 5 ta 10 Isles from the %able
to Midway routin~, However, these, sites axe. not regarded as constituting
a Mt)or nesting areas

Uf.th respect to your suggestion that the transEIission lines bo. relocated,
you mdght u1sh- to refer to the considerations given to alternate routes
during the ShoTF Cause Hearing held Bay 17-20, 1972, the transcript of
which should be available in the San Luis Obispo County Tree Library,
2354 M.shop Street, San Luis Obispo, California. Another detailed
source on this subject. is the transcript of hearings before the Public
Utikitica Cohesion of the State, of California starting January Z9 and
ending June 28, 1971

At the tine the preparation oZ,d detailed environmental ~act statement
bacaae a rcquirenent, a very substantial part of the transE3ission Zine
construction, including access ro"ds had already been coupleted.
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Stephen E; Whit1; all

Evalua'tion of alternate routes threfore aoulci have to consider the
Iidditional environziental impact @hicks would result if the selected route
vere to be abandoned.

The expression of your interest is very much appreciated. I shall call
the attention of the appropriate members of the staff to the information
cited by Wilbar to insure that it has beun taken into account

Sincerely,

0~)gina] signed b

don g,, Dlcke~

Gordon K. Dickdr, Chief
Environmental Pro/acts Branch 2
Directorate of Licensing
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